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Menus for this Week

Welcome Back!
Hello FES families! Welcome to the 2022-2023 school year. We
are so excited to see our Knights back in the classroom. We are
looking forward to continuing the growth we showed last year. It's
going to be a lot of hard work, but we have plenty of fun stuff
planned too.
 
To help students adjust to being back at school, work to develop a routine at home.
Consistent meal times, homework time and bed time will allow students to perform their best
while they are at school.

https://boone.nutrislice.com/menu/florence/breakfast/2022-08-21
https://s.smore.com/u/e6aa/38bec30f06e4697d14bd68e0ea5ee350.jpeg


Here's what we're learning this week!

Look What We're Up To! 🤩

2nd Grade 
Reading/Writing- This week we are learning about the importance of friendship through books
written by wondful authors including Kevin Henkes and Bob Graham to name a few. Students
are learning important lessons about what it means to be a good friend in and outside of the
classroom
Math- During our math block this week, we are reviewing key concepts to prepare for the start
of the school year and familiarize students with the �ow of the Try-Discuss-Connect
instructional routine that will be used this school year. We are exploring various ways to make
ten using concrete, representational, and abstract methods. 
 
5th Grade 
Reading- Management and classroom expectations for IRA, mini lessons, and how to pick and
independent reading book.
Writing- Identify and de�ne a complete sentence. 
Math- Understanding place value
Social Studies- The 7 continents



Ms. Argullin's
Science Class

Ms. Ballard's
Class in the
Courtyard

FES Staff 2022-
2023

Staff Spotlight

Meet the new FES Teachers!

https://s.smore.com/u/1107/a7588464bb24819463ed95b2083bbfa8.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/09ae/9547b1b98bcb94bf7bca16e10f838bf7.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/b2cc/fc05f3430901c5a5b0cf212c576e3eb2.jpeg


Ms. Barnett
Ms. Barnett is our new
collaborative teacher in 1st
grade. She taught previously in
the Erlanger-Elsmere school
system. She is a native of
Northern Kentucky. Her hobbies
include singing, acting, baking
and cooking. Welcome to the
FES team, Ms. Barnett!

Ms. Blair
Ms. Blair is the new FES art
teacher. She has previously
taught at Holmes Middle and
High school in Covington, and
most recently at Tichenor
Middle School in Erlanger. Ms.
Blair grew up in Cincinnati. In
her spare time, she enjoys
traveling, crafting, and biking
with her family. Welcome to the
FES team, Ms. Blair!

Ms. Supe (soup-
ee)
Ms. Supe is a recent grad of
Eastern Kentucky University
and is the newest member of
our 3rd grade team. She did her
student teaching at several
Boone County elementary
schools. Having grown up in
Hebron, she is also a Boone
County product herself. She
has two dogs (Quincy and
Piper). In her spare time, she
enjoys spending time with
family and friends. Welcome to
the FES team, Ms. Supe!

https://s.smore.com/u/0634/e92b2382618858bb92db21e0761eea9d.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/036b/e06d4a31bd4913d6cacab4d1d0618eb2.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/b38c/6740b76aaf5b9a630798316e37c6e2d1.jpeg


Ms. Wallace
Ms. Wallace has been teaching
preschool in Berea, KY for the
last several years. She is now
part of our 2nd grade team here
at FES. She is originally from
Alabama. Ms. Wallace has a
cat (Callie), and enjoys
spending time with her 3-year
old, hiking, and taking on DIY
projects. Welcome to the FES
family, Ms. Wallace!

Student Spotlight

Calendar Items

Stay tuned for our Student of the Week
and Rockin' Knight Awards, which will
start in the next few weeks.

 
Sept 8th- Boone County BoE Meeting
Sept 12th- SBDM (4:30-5:30); PTO? (5:30-6:30)
Sept 21st- Fall Picture Day
Sept 22nd- Family Movie Night (7:00-9:00)

https://s.smore.com/u/27b5/a42162a29cb90e9502da35cc341fad90.jpeg


From the Library

From the Family Resource Center

COVID Info for Families

Library Tip of the Week
There is an EASY way to improve your child’s success in school. It will strengthen the
connection between you and your child and entertain both of you. READ ALOUD TO YOUR
CHILD! Research shows that reading aloud is the single most important thing you can do to
help a child prepare for reading and learning.

Library Book of the Week
Just Dog by: Hiawyn Oram
Dog was a dog and that's what everyone called him-Dog. Just . . . Dog. But Dog is sure he
deserves a more exciting name, and he sets out to prove it, much to the amusement of a cat
named Midnight. In this warm and reassuring story, Dog reminds us all of the importance of
being happy with who we are. (Google Books)
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/12QMKffURTcikFJkMEfIghBzXRJa1ZMUj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oFrTc3woD-46utOMsJWG0i00WULuB4aQ/view?usp=sharing


Important Links

District Covid GuidelinesDistrict Covid Guidelines

Most recent guidelines adopted by the district to keep everyone healthy

Digital Suggestion BoxDigital Suggestion Box

Do you have a suggestion to improve the teaching, learning or culture of Florence Elementary School?
Leave your suggestion here. All submissions are completely anonymous. Please be respectful with your

comments.

   

Positive individuals must isolate for a minimum of 5 days after they test positive or begin
symptoms. If the individual is recovered (symptoms resolved) after 5 days, then he/she may
return to school/work wearing a mask for 5 more days. If the individual continues to have
symptoms, he/she must isolate until symptom free for at least 24 hours and then wear a
mask 5 more days at work or in the community. After 10 days isolation, if symptoms lingering,
the individual may end isolation and wear mask 5 days.
 
The day the individual tests positive or shows the �rst symptom is day zero, then isolate for 5
days, return on day 6.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LCbtPX-2WotOOo1SqFoccCUZqzztbaKw/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScmA66SnMtNcJyP7nAJBgJtwIxT8Kb721kiuCxxGYonnr02_g/viewform?usp=sf_link

